Selection of protein and fat by diabetic rats following separate dilution of the dietary sources.
Diabetic and normal rats were allowed to select their diets from separate sources of protein, carbohydrate and fat. Following the determination of baseline intakes, diabetic and normal rats received dietary components in which either the protein (Experiment 1) or fat source (Experiment 2) was diluted by 25% or 50% by the addition of cellulose. Diabetic rats failed to maintain protein intake at both dilution levels, but made up for the loss of protein-derived calories by consuming more fat. Diabetic rats maintained fat intake at both dilution levels. Dietary dilutions had no effect on total caloric intakes or body weight gain of diabetic rats. Diabetic status, measured by fasting plasma glucose levels and urinary glucose excretion rates, also was unaffected by diet dilutions. These data suggest that diabetic rats maintain total caloric intake following dilution of either the protein or fat source of their diets, but defend intake of fat-derived calories more readily than protein-derived calories. Normal rats maintained both protein and fat intake at the 25% but not at the 50% dilution level. These findings are discussed in terms of the ability of diabetic rats to solve the metabolic problems associated with their diabetic condition.